
ridiculous humbuggcry of their "Log Cabins" and
"Cider Barrels," we imagine the meeting must have
been quite a grand affair. Wo judge so, from the followingextract ofa 'etter under date of the 17th inst.
from a gentleman on the spot. lie says."The
great Harrison meeting came off on Thursday last,
and I think I speak within the bounds of truth,
when I say that the number of pooplo congregatod
in this city, omountod to 14,000, tho fiuest looking
men I ever saw. Not the least disorder occurred,
nor was there any drunken men to be scon in the
streets. Such an assemblage of sucli men never met

South of Mason and Dixson's line. Although politicalopponents, I am proud to say that I am highlygratified to find tlioy can mustor so many gontlomen;and only wish they were engaged in a* better
causo than that of foisting an old federalist of
the Black Cockade stamp to the presidency of this

glorious republic. We do not, howevor, by any
means despair, but are determined, with renewed
energy, to put our shoulders to the wheel, and if

possible, give them a Waterloo defeat in October
next."

t

Eoo Plant..Wo found on our tabic, tho other

day, an enormous Egg Plant, from the garden of

Mr, C. H. Davis, placed there tve suppose, for the

purpose of having it immortalized. It measured

twenty-seven inches in circumference.

GENERAL IIARRI30N.
Wo continue this week, "our brief extracts," in

relation to tho character of the venerable whig candidatefor tho presidency. The following oxtract is
from Nil08* Register, published in November, 1813,
5th volume, page 172, and shows the valuo which
the Common Council of New York, placed on the
caroipaa of fJonnrnl IT i n risov. when the^ wore |
fresh in their minds, as compared with those of Decatutiand Ferry.
"At* special meeting of the Common

Council of New York, a motion was made
to present Mjijor General Harrison with a

sword and the freedom of the city, as the
like had been bestowed on Decatur, Perry,
ami others. But the motion was NEGATIVED.Ayes5.NOES 12."

.Thunder Storm..The Columbia papersgive an account of a severe thunder
storm which visited that city on Thursday
night the 20th inst. Three buildings were

e o

struck by lightning, Mr. S. Boatwri jut's,
w

the Theological Seminary, and the Arsenal.No material Damage was done,
however to any of the buildings. At the
Arsenal the- fluid passed down the rod'
until within 4 1-2 or 5 feet of the ground'
and then broke through a brick wall about

°

20 inches thick, at one of the staples and
' coursed along the different rows of Cannon,passing from one gun to another untilit reached the end of the row, when it

glided along the floor and out of the door.
One gun carriage was shattered a little,
but no serious damage was done. We are

indebted to the Temperance Advocate for
the particulars we have noted.

The L.ydys' Book..The September
number of this interesting publication is
on our table, with rather more than its
usual promptness. It is embellished with
a large and beautiful engraving on steel
of the "Schuylkill Water IVor&s," besidestwo pages of Music.

The Rct. Messrs. Folding and Constantine,with their wives sailed from this
. i. ~ ..J.

j'ui% ^covciua^f 111 inuvpai;ai t snip uaiuua,
bound to Africa. Messrs. Fielding and

^ Constantine go out under the»patrnnage of
the Baptist Foreign Missionary Society,
and we understand are destined to labor

* in the valley of the Niger. Previous to
their departure a large number of persons
assembled on board the ship and religious
services appropriate to the occasion were

performed by the Rev. Mr. Breed and the
Rev. Mr. Uuxe-r-Norfolk Beacon, 4tk
inst. v;-;- ' '

.

» FOR THE JOURNAL.
Mr. Editot: As the time is rapidly approachingwhen the people will be called

upon to elect some suitable individual to
represent them in the next Congress, it
has occurred to a number of your fellow
citizens that it would not be amiss to enlargethe field for election, by adding to
the nomination already befoic the public.
In doing so we exDlicitlv disclaim anv de-
sire to do violence to individual feeling.
We would therefore take the liberty of

nominating JOHN G. BOWMAN Esq.
as a gentleman in every respect qualified.

I Whatever objections may have been once
entertained to Mr. Bowman, it is believed
they do- not operate at this time. He is
now, .and has been for some time, in the
ranks of the great Democratic party,
lending us,' as far as his opportunities allow,the aid of Ills powerful talent, in upholdingthe principles and policy of the
present Administration. We, in common
with many others, regard Mr. Bowman as

having eminent claims upon the confidenceof the District,.such as we know
the people will not overlook. His talents
ore admitted by all parties to be .of the
highest order, and to these, he unites the
accomplishments ot the scholar and the
orator.qualifications which will enable
him triumphantly to meet the most potent
artillery of the modern manufactory falselyyclept whig.
We have not consulted Mr. Bowman,

v «ml /tAnoaniiAnllrr iln nAt L'nntn
OIIU VWUOIVJUQIIH^ uw «»»"»» »¥ II C ill U I

V ^ he will permit his name to be used, and,W "* in thus nominating him, we wish it to be
' distinctly understood that we do so from

no objections to our present, faithful,* and
Patriotic Representative. On the contra

.

\ ' *

t < ::L.

f

I

*
.*

rj*. we shall support him if Mr. Bowman
should not be in the field.

MANY VOTERS.

FOR THE JOURNAL.
Mr. Editor:.TJ10 following translation of the

beautiful and appropriate address to the DoKalb
Rifle Guards, which appeared in your last Journal,
is by request submitted for insertion.

TO THE DEKALB RIFLE GUARDS.
For you, yc gallant Volunteers,

Annlln nnimnfna rrnr etmin
"r "v

Ye, whom pure sentiment endears,
Are joiu'd by the fratornal chain;

Your patriotic chivaliy,
Forms for you a puissant tie;
The law which binds your gen'rotis hearts,

Is that respect which history.
To every patriots memory,
A sacred tribute imparts.

Glory inhuman bravoly shun,
Such as when victors' conquests sow

The fields their brutal courago won,
With direst torror and with wo.

But trophies of true glory's meed,
As pure in thought as brave in deed,
Which gives to earth repose,

Is that to which your zeal aspires,
That which heaven itself inspires;
And makes of mon true heroes.

When freedom claims in wars alarms,
Protection of he rsacred laws'

Defcndod by tbo God of Arms,
Win honor in tho cause!

See! along your high career,
Your type of valor, thro' 'mid air,
The Eagle near the solar fires!

Think of your great nations strife:
The Fathers of your civic life;
And bo worthy of your Hires!

Guard woll in sacrod trust
The fame of that so pure a mind

Whoso valor and whose wisdom must
Prove models to mankind:'

To the sago and hero may
Mankind grateful homago pay >

That their benefactors claim;
Let tho hallowM name, august,
Of Washington the great and just,
Light your souls with glory's flame!

On DeKalb and LaFnycttc,
Friends, good and true of Liberty,

Who fir'd with noble ardor, met
To aid your nations' destiny,

Honors, for deeds of arms, await;
Their lovely virtues imitate
Which ornament tho skies,

Laurels entwine their brows elate:
Their names your feasts will consecrato
And be precious in your oyes!

E. P.

CAIttDEff PRICES CURRENT

ARTICLES. PER § C <$0
Beef, in market, lb 5 a7
Bacon from wagons, lb 8a 9

l<y retail, lb 10 a12
Butter, lb 15 a. 25 .

Beeswax, lb 20 « 26
®affg'ng yar< > a 25
Bale Rope lb 10 a 14
Coffee lb 14 a 16

(Cotton lb7a 9
Corn bush. G2 75

Flour > bbl 5 50 a 6
Feathers from wagons, lb 37 a' 40
Fodder cwt 1 a l 25
Hides, gTccn,- lb5a 7

dry, lb 10 a 12
Iron cwt 5 a 8

timecask 3 a 3 25
Lardlb 10 a" " 12

Loathoi1,' sol© lb 22 a25
Oil, currier's gallon75 a 1

lamp gallon2
Molasses gal 45 a 56
Oats bashel 45 a 50

t &

A MEETING OF THE #
CAMDEN JOCKEY CJLUB
"^M7"1LL take place at Davis's Hotel, on
* * Monday next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Punctt.al attendance is requested, as businessof importance will before the Club.
By order of the President,

W. KENNEDY, Scc'ij.
Aug. 29.

ICIr3 Lands of the Estate of
THOMAS SUMTER, in Chesterfield,
Lancaster and Kershaw Districts, are offeredfor sale. Apply to Mr. Stephen Boykinat Comden. Aug. 11.
rnrrr wr .
' 'na inauiHOH rapcrs, in 6 vols.

8vo. Just.received lor sale bv
Aug. 39. A. YOUNG.

REGIMENTAL ORDER.
THE fifth Regiment of Cavalry is herebyordered to be and appear,"Tully
armed and equipped, for review and paradeat" Camden, on the 28th of October
next, at 12 o'clock, M.
The commissioned and non-commissionedofficers will assemble the day previous

for drill and instruction.
By order of
JAMES B. RICHARDSON,

Col. 5th Rcrg't. Cavalry.
James Ciiesxut, Jr., Adj't.
Aug. 29, 1840. . 9t39

THOMAS P. EVANS,
BEING a suitable person to represent

this Congressional District in the
next Congress, is respectfully nominated
as a candidate at the ensuing election by

July 26. MANY VOTERS.

We are authorized to an*
nounce the Hon. THOMAS D.

SUMTER, our present Representative in
Congress; as a Candidate for re-election.

» T,

%

.

V \ \ t._
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Notice.
rMIHE subscriber offers for sale the Plantatiojion which she now resides, containingthirteen hundred acres. Of which
there are about six hundred acres under
fcncej and in good Repair. It is situated
on the Graham road, nineteen miles above
Camden. There are on the premises, a

very comfortable Dwelling House and all
necessary Out Buildings.
The above land I offer very lotf, and on

a credit of one, two and three yearB. Any
person desirous of purchasing will do well
to call and examine for themselves.

JANE MAYHEVV.
Aug. 29. 5t39.

South Carolina.
DARLINGTON DISTRICT.

William E. Ervin and James Ervin, applicants,against John M. Ervin, Felix
Gillisand Margaret, his wife, T. Brooks,
Jane Wilson, Edwin Ervin Susannah Ervinand Sarah Ervin defendants.

It appearing to my satisfaction that John
M. Ervin, Felix Gillis and Margaret liis
wife, T. Brooks, Jane Wilson, Edwin Ervin,Susannah Ervin and Sarah Ervin, defendants,reside without this State, it is
therefore ordered that they do appear and
object to the division or sale of the real
Estate of William Ervin on or before the
first day of December, or their consent to
the same will be entered of record.

ERVIN B. BRUNSON,
Ordinary Darlingtou District.

August 29. 39 [Pr's. fee $6]

South Carolina.
. LANCASTER DISTRICT.
Abram Deason Applicant, vs. Mary

Licason, margarciHaker, Stiadrick Wright,
and wife Betsey, Nathan Catoe and wife
.Sarah, Stephen Jones and wife Delila, Joel
B. Small and wife, Mary, Stephen Houghand Catharine his wife, Wm. Deason, Fran

keyDeason and Samnel Deason, Defendants.'

It appearing to my satisfaction thai
Sihadrick Wright and wife Betsey, Stephen
Jones and wife Delila defendants in the
above case, reside without the Irnits of
this Stale. It is therefore ordered, that
they appear and object to the division, or
sale of the real Estate of Abram Deason
Scn'r. (deceased.) on or before the 24th
day of November next, or their consent
to the same will beentered-of record.

JAMES H. WITHERSPOON, Jr.
Ordinary Lancaster District.

August 10 39 [Pr's. fee $6]
FOURTH CLAUSE

OF an Ordinance entitled an Ordinance
to regulate the public market in the

Town of Camden.
And be it further ordained by the> authorityaforesaid, That no person or personsshall hawk about the streets, or offer

or expose for sale any of the articles of
prorisons aforementioned, in any place
in the said Town, except in the market
aforesaid, unless such articles shall have
been previously exposed for sale in the
said market, tor the space nf two hoars
at the least; immediately before, and any
person or persons offending against this
clause, shall forfeit and pay the sum of
one pound for every such offence.to be
recovered by warrant under the hand and
seal of the Inlendant, to bring the offenderbefore him, the said Intehd&nY, and
Wardens, or any two Wardens, without
the Intcndant; and if found guilty, judgmentto be given, and execution to issue
by the Intendant and one Warden, or any
two of the Wardens, for the said penalty
and costs to be levied by any one of the
Town Constables, to be recovered in like
manner, as is herein above provided for,
by clause three, and thre money to be accountedfor, and disposed of in the sai>e
manner. '

Resolved, That the 4th Clause of the
Ordinance* entitled and Ordinance, regulatingthe public market, in the. town of
Camden, be suspended until the 1st January,1841. V - " *

R, L. WILSON,
Town Recorder.

August 22. 38tf

NEWBERRY LANDS
IFOR SALE*

43 /^A ACRES of Land lying 9 miles
west of Newberry Village immediatelyon Little River, three hundred

in a high state of cultivation; the rise of
two hundred and fifty acres in woods; the
balance good pasture lands. The abore
is one of the handsomest and most convenientsituations in the District, and has
a comfortable Dwelling and ont buildings,
a first rate Gin house and Cotton Screw,
a first rate well of water in the yard; and
springs rn abundance, all about, over thfe
nlnntnfinn Prnmnt novm >ntc will hp pp.

quired, and a bargain given. Cull and see,
or address the subscriber at Newberry
Ccurt House. *

JOHN GASKIN.
August 22. '

» 38 * 3t
'A

NOTICE.
J. J. DUNLAP Assignee of R. W.

DUNLAP, has placed the books, notes
and accounts of the latter in my hands for
collection. All therefore, who are indebtedcither by note or open account,
are requested to come forward and make
payment on'or before return day.
No further indulgence cflft or will be

given. < J. P. DICKINSON.
August 15. - *' *-
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Notice is hereby giveii, that!
the undersigned will apply to.the Legislatureat its nejct session, for a charter of incorporationfor the DeKalb Rifle Gnards.-J. P. DICKINSON.

J. W. DOBY.
K. 8. MOFFAT.
A. M. KENNEDY.

Aug. 22. 3m >

[COMPANY ORDERS No. 3.]
DESALB RIFLE GUARDS

attelltion.

YOU are hereby ordered to parade in
front of GifTurd'a Hall, at ten o'clock

on the second Saiurday in September next,
Privates equipped in dark coats and white'
pantaloons.commissioned and non-cam'
missioned officers in full uniform.

By order of Capt. Dickenson.
JOHNSTON, O. &

Aug. 22. 4t38ESTR1VS

SAMUEL R. GIBSON tolled before
me two estrays. One, a mare Male, of
a brown bay color, thirteen hands high,about four years old, a good deal scared
by harness,s appraised at forty dollars..
1 he other a horse Mule, of a bay color,
fourteen hands high, about three years
old, considerably marked by gear, and
blind in one eye, appraised at forty dol;Jars. The owner of said mules will be
required to prove property, pay charges,
and take them away.

J. WILLIAMS, Magistrate.
Lancaster C. H. August 5. 4t37 $4 Oft

IN EQUITY.
KERSHAW:

Urias Powers &. wife"}
i vs. ( Bill for sale of

Mary Kdrshaw, S land and division.
Ann Gilman, -J
BY order of the Court of Equity, I will

sell, before the Court Rouse door in Cam.1.1. i_. M 1 n « 1
uen, un ine isi tuonuay in sepiemoer
next, the following seven tracts of land,
lying and being in Kershaw District to
wit:
No. 1. One tract containing 273 acres

more or less, bounded by lands belonging
to Wm. Lang, the late Benj. Garter, the
late Wm. Ancrum and the late ReUbeu
Tucker, about 4 miles from Camden.

No. 2. One other tract containing 104
acres more or less, bounded by lands
belonging to the late Reuben Tucker, and
by the Mill tract of Miss Mary Kershaw,
and by the public road leading from Cam*
den to Society Hill.

No. 3. One bther tract lying on San*
ders Creek, containing 440 acres more or

less, bounded N. W. and N. by Sanders
Creek N. E. and 1^. by John Holland's
land, S. by the estate of M'Kinnion*s
land, and W. by lands belonging to ihe
-estate of the late Col. Jos. Kershaw.

No. 4..One other .tract lying on the
prongs of Sanders Creek, containing 420
acres more or less, bounded by lands of
B. Perkins sen. and by lands granted to
Edward Lownds, and by Miss Mary Ker*
shaw's MiH tract.

No. 6. One other tract containing 30
aCrPH mnrn nr load noa* tlia Ho.mii.aa

.w. v W» <VWW| IIWU1 |||« AAVI IllltU^V)
sooth of the Town of Camden.
No. 6. One other tract lying on the

south side of Sanders Creek, containing
by re-survey 358 acres more or less, bouh
ded N. W. and N. by Sanders Creek, S.
by Jno7 Carter's Mill tract, and N. E. and
N. by lands belonging to estate of Col.
Jos. Ketshaw.

No. 7. One other tract lying on the S.
side of Sanders Creek, containing by resurvey1378 acres more or less, bounded
N. W. and N. by Sanders Creek N. E. by
the above tract No. 3. E. by lands belongingto the-estate of M'Kinnion, S. by tract
No and N. by the tract No. 6.
A plat of the above described lands may

be found at the Commissioner's Office..
Conditions so much cash as will pay the
rnsta nf lh« nrnreoHirxra nut nt 1K10 first

. i a" ,tract put up, for the balance, bonds with
good personal security, with mortgage of
the land if required, on a credit of nine
months with interest from day of sale,
purchasers to pay for titles.

G. Q. MclNTOSH, C. E. K. D;
Com'rs. Office, Aug. 14.

We are authorized by
fr'ends of ISAAC

M%MSB TILLMAN, Esq. to an*
nounce him as a candi
date for tj,e House of

Representatives of the State Legislature
from Lancaster District, at the next election.- July4.te#
" The Cash Systemj
BOOK BENDING.

nnHE subscriber continues to carry on i
the above business in its different «

branches. Thankful for past paronage, he
respectfully solicits its continuance.

It beingf extremely unpleasant to him to
dun his friends, and finding the creJit sys- f
tem is not "what it's cracked up to be," he i

has determined to do a "Casii Businkss," t
where the amount does not exceed ten dol- <

lars. For sums over that amount, a short
creditwill beeiven. but will be considered

due, whenever called for.
I. F. BREMER.

Camden, Aug. 1. "j
LAW BLANKS <

NEATLY PRINTED AND FOR SALE AT
THIS OFFICE. 3
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WE^§im
By P. Thornton, and for sal* at the ftp*
Office, Camden, a new work called the

C ' TS2r.IT 3.VP.D3 HSR
And Receipt Hook, ; * .

IN several departments, all bound toga* "*r
ther, making a volume of 300 pagNi». * r

arranged in the following manner:.Firet, .

department commencing with Direction* i
for Gardening, containing inattoetftMie -

fnrWnrliini. a .1 »l
T" 6 M uaiucu) vipjiVH^ticallyarranged. .

As the author has devoted- much Of,Ida
lime and attention to gardening for up* '4. .

ward of twenty years past,' and has takes
pains to make the instructions plain and
simple; and this being his third editidfc on
gardening, he bap mane some additions
and alterations.so that no family, who »
fond or the comforts of a good garden,
should be without a copy. The time far
sowing and planting is calculated to ntt*-' *

swer for Camden and the adjacent country
for thirty or forty miles; but in a.sfidliidr*
ly and woster)y direction it may answer
double flie distance.
The second department contains about

one-hundred and. twenty receipts in thn
cooking department, selected from sorao
of the beat late authors .

The thirddepartment contains upward
of~oiie hundred receipts in the household'
department, and other domestic matter*,
very useful, with an.index.
The fourth department.contsins upward

of one hundred valuable receipts oh thfr
cure and prevention of diseases incident
to mankind,'-carefully selected from the
most approved, public works*

Thefifth department contains nearly *

one hundred articles on farriery,
diseases incidfent to horses, cattle,she6p»
hogs, &c., selected from the best, lain
works. The whole made plain and simple,and accompanied with an index, alphabeticallyarranged. .

; *

As the author was several months care-, «*

fully selecting bis receipts and matter,and
has published no article bot such eSbw'thinkswill be valuable end useful, hftio'
confident the work w«U prove satisfactory
to all, and meet with great demand.
Terms..The work is printed; oh fjjjit, jj.

paper, and liandsomely bound; and sold
at .01 per copy. To persons who wiH
lake fifty copies or more, they may bo -<£ *

had for seventy-five cents each, by apply*
intr to the subscriber. The books will- '/
be carefully packed, and sent agreeable
to any direction. "

r. .. .

August 15. 37 tf^

IN EQUITY.
KERSHAW: :

Alex. Young " >Bi"H <0 M#rt,
Bcnj. Williams, J tPB9'

t

By order of the Court of Equity 1 wilt
sell on the first Monday in 8ept«mbat
next, before the Court House door ia
Camden, the following tract of land, con- r

taining 22 acres be the same mere or lesV
lying and being in Kershaw District, neat'
the town of Camden, and bounded &
lands of the estate of Gen. Z. Cantey, Nit
by lands belonging to Jno. Carter, and
by the main stage road to Cheraw. Con*
ditlons.so much cash aa will pay this'
costs of the proceedings and for the ba-
lance, a bond with good personal security''
at six months with interest from day tit,'
sale, pnrchasers to pay for titles. , -GEO.Q. McENTOSH, Com. E. K. D»

Aug;1 14.

NEW SHOES.
THE subscribers hare just receired the

following kinds of SHOES, made '

expressly to their order in Philadelphia*
and Durharm
Gentlemen's best Calfskin Shoes,

Ladies' American & English Kid Slippers* '

K
Misses ' " " V
Ladies' Seal and Leather *Valking Shoes# 1

II II It
' It-

Children's " " " Bootees j
Also,.Boots and Shoes of every descriptionmade to order at short notice by

experienced workmen.
JONES 6c HUGttSON.

July lit

rrpNOTicnn hergbf oiteh
that ^pursuance of the instructions

contained in the resolutions passed by tbe
citizens of Camden at the meeting held Mi
'.he 38th of June last, the Town Council
of Camden* will apply to the General £ »

sembly at its next Session, for atf amendiltA'PnMrh aIA«
ui me tiiauci ui «vwu «v lai so

t» authorize the Council to lay a "capitationtax on each person in the town liable
to perform patrol duty; the said capitation
ax not to exceed four dollars on each person.By order of the Council,

R. L. WILSON, Recorder.
Aug. 1. 1840- 14t3&
Resolved, That the Guard do seize, on

Sunday, all Negroes who reside permalentlyout of the f Camden, and
reat t em as the Ordinance directs, with-
>ut a legal permit.

~M0NEr F0P1VB.
PICKED np at M'KAIN'8 Hotel, a

.> >.11 imnnnl of mnn»ir nki.li
OlJiai I W. ^vhv^i nuivu »uo

>wner cnn have by applying at this office,
lescribing the same, and paying for this
nlvoriisement., '

August w. .>


